Data & Mapping Update

March 2020
Census 2020 Updates

- Invitations being mailed to Central Ohio this week
- Promotional materials & information available
  - MORPC 2020 Census Local Government Fact Sheet
  - City of Columbus
    - Fact sheets for hard-to-count groups (multi-lingual)
    - Printed materials & promo items
  - Census Bureau
    - Video PSAs
    - Multi-lingual fact sheets
- April 1st Census Day events
  - Awaiting information on any changes to planned events
  - Communities encouraged to make their own determinations about holding events and to follow state guidance related to public events
  - Consider alternative promotions or remote events for April 1st
Paving the Way
ANNUAL PROJECTS REVIEW MEETING

Wednesday, April 15
9-11 a.m. at MORPC

• For project managers, section heads, or spokesperson from every agency planning significant road work

• Review of 2020 Projects

• System Update & Review

• Projects should be entered into the system ahead of the meeting. Please contact pavingtheway@morpc.org if you do not have an agency admin in the system.